May 31, 2020

Pentecost Sunday

And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Advocate, who will never leave you.

John 14:16 (NLT)

PRE-SERVICE VIDEO
WELCOME, ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRAISE SONGS
“Sweet Wind” “Holy Spirit”
CALL TO WORSHIP
L: God, your spirit fell like tongues of fire.
Praise Team: It filled those that were empty,
P: It empowered those that were weary.
L: God, your spirit fell like tongues of fire.
Praise Team: It brought together those that were divided,
P: It reassured those who were afraid.
L: God, your spirit fell like tongues of fire.
Praise Team: By its power we can walk together as one,
P: By its power we can find strength to share.
L: God, your spirit fell like tongues of fire.
Praise Team: By its power we can find freedom in loving each other,
P: By its power we can find life in you.

INVOCATION
Compassionate God, the wind of your Spirit is the very sign of life for all who long for
you. One breath from you and we are rescued from the arid valley of dry bones, given
muscles and sinews and joy with which to praise you, and filled with the holy hope you
grant to all your faithful children. Let our whole lives be filled with the life-breath of the
Spirit, that what has lain dormant may burst into bloom, and what looks to us to be
death may be revealed as but sleep before the emergence of new life. Amen.
HYMN
“Now Thank We All Our God” (vs. 1 & 3)
pg. 102

SCRIPTURE
1 Corinthians 12:3-13 (NRSV)
MORNING & SILENT PRAYER
CHILDREN’S MOMENTS
HYMN
“My Hope is Built” (vs. 1 & 2)
SCRIPTURE
Acts 2:1-13 (CSB)
SERMON
“The Experience of Pentecost”
GIVING HYMN

“Surely the Presence”
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The Prescott Family
Rev. Rusty Belcher
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Rev. Rusty Belcher

(2x)
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Ways to giveBY TEXT 786-627-6995
BY MAIL at 125 N. Lakeview Ave, WG, FL, 34787

Make checks payable to First United Methodist Church of Winter Garden.

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
PRAISE SONG
“Spirit of God”
PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT & POSTLUDE

Lyric Sheet

Sweet Wind
By David Ruis CCLI #: 1469175

Verse 1
There's a wind a-blowin' all across the land
A fragrant breeze of heaven, blowin' once again
Don't know where it comes from, don't know where it goes
But let it blow over me
Oh sweet wind. Come and blow over me
Verse 2
There's a rain a-pourin' showers from above
Mercy drops are comin'. Mercy drops of love
Turn your face to heaven, let the water pour
Well let it pour over me
Oh sweet rain. Come and pour over me
Verse 3
There's a fire burnin'. Fallin' from the sky
Awesome tongues of fire consuming you and I
Can you feel it burnin'? Burn the sacrifice
Well let it burn over me
Oh sweet fire. Come and burn over me
Ending
Oh sweet wind
Come and blow over me

Holy Spirit
By Bryan and Katie Torwalt

CCLI #: 6087919

Verse 1
There's nothing worth more that will ever come close
No thing can compare You're our living hope
Your Presence
Verse 2
I've tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free and my shame is undone
In Your Presence Lord
Chorus
Holy Spirit You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere
Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your Presence Lord
Verse 1
Verse 2
Chorus (2x)
Interlude (2x)
Your Presence Lord
Your Presence
Bridge
Let us become more aware of Your Presence
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness (Lord)
Chorus (2x)

Now Thank We All Our God
By Martin Rinkart, Catherine Winkworth, Johann Cruger, Felix Mendelssohn
CCLI #: 86638
Pg. 102

Verse 1
Now thank we all our God, with hearts and hands and voices
Who wondrous things has done, in whom this world rejoices
Who from our mothers’ arms has blessed us on our way
With countless gifts of love, and still is ours today
Verse 3
All praise and thanks to God the Father now be given
The Son, and Him who reigns with them in highest heaven
The one eternal God, whom earth and heaven adore
For thus it was, is now, and shall be evermore

My Hope is Built
By Edward Mote and William B. Bradbury

CCLI #: 25417

Pg. 368

Verse 1
My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus' blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, but wholly lean on Jesus' name
Chorus
On Christ the solid Rock I stand
All other ground is sinking sand. All other ground is sinking sand
Verse 2
When darkness veils His lovely face, I rest on His unchanging grace
In ev'ry high and stormy gale my anchor holds within the veil
Chorus

Surely the Presence of the Lord Is in This Place
By Lanny Wolfe

CCLI #: 7909

Pg. 328

Chorus (2x)
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place
I can feel His mighty power and His grace
I can hear the brush of angel's wings, I see glory on each face
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place
Spirit of God
By Pete Kipley Phil Wickham CCLI#: 7059310

Verse 1
We thirst for Your presence, send down Your rain
Here in this moment a holy embrace.
Fire of heaven come surround
We bow down in rev'rence on this holy ground
Chorus
Spirit of God fall upon this place
Fan ev'ry heart into a burning flame
We long for You, call upon Your name
Spirit of God have Your way. Have Your way, have Your way,
Verse 2
Nothing between us. The veil is torn
You're calling us closer
We run to You Lord
Chorus
Bridge (3x)
More of You and less of me
God this life will bring You glory glory glory
Chorus

